
1 Royal Sands, La Rue A Don, Grouville

£715,000



1 Royal Sands, La Rue A Don

Grouville, Jersey

Heading through Gorey Village on the coast road towards

Gorey Harbour. The property is on the RHS just after the car

park opposite the common.

Excellent ground �oor garden apartment

2 Bedrooms, 2 bathrooms

Great living space

Private garden

Parking for 2 cars

Situated next to the beach in Gorey

Easy access to all amenities

Direct beach access

Share Transfer



1 Royal Sands, La Rue A Don

Grouville, Jersey

With access to the beach and short walk from Gorey Village

and Harbour, this ground �oor apartment is on the market

for the �rst time since it was built.Well appointed with 2

double bedrooms, 2 bathrooms (1 en-suite), separate

kitchen, dining area and living space. Both the reception

spaces have access out to the apartment's own private

garden. With its own private entrance and 2 designated

parking spaces its an ideal, low maintenance property for

those who like the east of the island.Close by you have plenty

of amenities such as restaurants, bars, shops, and cafes.

With a regular bus route and direct access to the beach this

property is well worth viewing.



Living

With a well thought out living space that has separate dining

and living areas wjhile retaining the open feel of the property.

The fully equipped kitchen is separate but has a serving hatch

meaning you are never closed off from the main living spaces.

Both the dining room and living space have access to the

garden.

Sleeping

The apartment has 2 double bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. The

main bedroom has an ensuite shower room and there is also a

large house bathroom.

Outside

The apartment comes with its ownn private garden.

Parking

The property has 2 designated parking spaces. There s also

plenty of public parking nearby.

Services

All mains services. Fully double glazed.

Service Charge

TBC
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